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Out of nowhere my parents come in my room and said, “we are moving so get ready to start 

packing.” I sat on my bed and was thinking dang, we really about to move to a bigger house down the 

street,” so I thought... I get close to being done and asked where we moving to and they sat me down 

and said Murfreesboro tn. Where is that? they said 2 ½ hour drive right by Nashville. Nooo why do we 

got to leave? Why do I have to leave my friends? I don’t want to leave my friends behind. I went to my 

room started to say I want to stay here! who can I live with? I texted my best friend who has been there 

by my side since we was in diapers, I said to her I'm sorry best friend I'm leaving this city but we can 

always be best friends I hope you make it out of the hood become a star you said we was going to do 

together. She responded and said “no Kelsie, what am I going to do without you? How I'm going to stay 

on my grind.” I said act like I'm doing it with you.  

         The next day, I left started school at Whitworth Buchannan met a dude named David he came up to 

me in the gym and said “hey, you know how to fight?” I said yea but I don’t fight for no reason. Later 

that day, I facetimed my gorgeous best friend told her what all happened on my first day of the new 

school and she told me how her day was. Years passed by we freshman's and we haven't talked I 

surprised her and her family by showing up at they house and they was so happy to see me. Later that 

night after the diner we went to her room I asked her why we stopped facetiming every night she said 

because she was starting to catch feelings and didn’t know if I was feeling the same way... I told her I 

always liked her I just hide my feelings. I had to leave to go back home because we had school in the 



morning, I told her we must talk about this when I get in the car she said of course. I get in the car start 

texting her the whole ride.  

          I finally get home we facetimed and talked about what we wanted to do I was suggesting maybe 

we should take it to the next level and see how it goes. Spring break is here I go down there to surprise 

her. I asked her to be mine she said yea. I spent the night at her house a dude kept snapchat her blowing 

her up and I asked who is this she said her best friend I asked when this happen? Why wasn’t I told 

about this? I tried not to trip about it but I started to read thy messages I seen how dude kept hitting on 

her I asked her about it she said he likes me a little bit I asked her why you continue to text him and not 

tell me about you must like him and she said yea I do. I told her go be with him since you like him, I left 

her house, but she kept texting me saying how sorry she is and shell stop texting him I told her. I went to 

her like a dumb person and we made up... spring break is over I had to go home we ft the whole night 

fell asleep on the phone and you know when you fall asleep you fall in love with that person well we fell 

in love.  

            Time flew by a whole year we were together I seen her every weekend. But it was a very rocky 

year I messed up a lot and I tried to fix it but I just couldn’t relationships wasn’t for me but I realized I 

loved her too much to keep letting her down and not treating her like the queen she was/is she was 

done with me didn’t want anything to do with me. I texted her one day told her how sorry I was, and I 

couldn’t do this life without her apart of it... she forgave me and we started to talk every day and we 

eventually started dating again but one weekend I went to go see her and we went skating one night we 

was having fun skating holding hands she told me she was tired so she went to sit down I kept skating 

and I turned the curve looked to where she was she was hugging a dude and started kissing him I 

stopped I was sad heartbroken I didn't know what to do anymore I went to go sit down she didn’t know I 

seen but her best friend did she came over to me and asked if I was okay I said no man that’s my baby I 

never did her like that just a few entertainments nothing dealing with touching them.  



         I loved that girl so I went to go say a few words told her I was done and went home never texted 

her, but I was missing her badly she kept texting me I couldn’t hold it anymore I snapped and became 

heartless. Love is so dangerous, and I fell in love at a young age. Don’t get me wrong she still my baby to 

this day but all I have to say is to never fall in love unless you ready to get hurt.  


